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    _
nkL        Xnq Kx gn Gys
say you that child for  I  got no

                  _ _
Qds      LwLL      l  l Qnd
way of   leave you behind then he  tryed he

                                               _
nnwkw lbd     X      Dgq        llxL
¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯
......... dig down  to that  dirt try to get to the bottom

X      LbaK,   mlws     Lgnqll   D
           ¯                    ¯
of that root,  only they say  getting stouter that

Lbakxs      l      wnggl, l  l yd
   ¯                    ¯
root as they  go down  deeper,   then he  gave up he

nnwkw  lp    l  l  wx     nk  Ks
¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯
......... digging then he  try and  say  for him
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